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Letters to The
Intelligencer
Letters for thla column shoul1 ba

. * brief as posslb.e. Intelllgoucar j
roaders ar» Invited to send commu¬
nications upon any timely subject.
Names of autho.s roust accompany
*11 letters. The Intelligencer wtU
not agree to print letters upon con¬
troversial subjects, and especially
concerning differences In matters of
reDglcn.

v !

AS TO THE A. A. U. i
Kdttor.

' !
The Wheeling Intetllcen or.
Wheeling, W. Va.

Pear Sir:
I have read In some of the papers

th* statement that Mr John T Taj lor:
. Pittsburgh was >n the c:tv lotifet-
rine with local amateur sportsmen.
relative to forming a club of the \ \ .

I" in Wheeling. »«ri-* tha' l>e was >ur- j
prised that a c:ty «.f this size had no |
i ilib of the A. A P. This was a -rather I
amazing statement !«. ns: inasmuch as J
the West Virginia State ! .it- ,\s i»- I
.ion has been a member. . t' the \ \
t* for four years. has be- a annually
onduetitikr amateur sw iitiriinz . on'e-.'-.j
under its auspices, and Mr Taj I >t was

pi th»- e:tv for .he express purpose
of attending and acting as judge at |
¦h.- swimming meet at the State Fair
pool.

Tiie stitemnit was made in
last night's News that Mr i«-orge ;
Phillips has examined the hand: o.ik o'
!h« \ M A and found that Warren
'high had won the Junior fam-i diving i

. harnpiiuiship. We wish t.> call atten- j
ti'-n of Mr rhillips and any others !
who max be interested that" Mr. I'ugh .

w n ;iiis championship at State Kair '

pool
Oti oc- aaslon of Ms xi.s'j to the pdot

Suirdn*. Mr. Tax-In- suggested that a J
commitiee be formed for Wheeling,
that w oii'd look, after other lines of .

amateur . otttests. as well as the swim-!
ming The West Virginia State Kali'
Asso-iat Ion has not conducted other!
content« f.-r the reason that there htis
h»»-n no one to hnndle the other nf-
'airs although we hive had requests
to hold field ifnd tra<-k meets, as well
as 'lie swimming meets.
We would not want to insinuate that'

orr friends. Mr. Phillips, nor the K«li-[
..>r of vour paper had been asleep for
.he p»st four years, at least so far
as that part <>f the l>xain dealing with j
etnatcyr sports i« concerned, hut it is

knysterv to us how anvhodv could j
unaware of the existence of an A. I
I". club in Mrs city after all the'
1 icily that has been gi'eo to theset
mining meets, many of the news- |
.its doubtless passing through your-

h iifl"- . |
WV certainly would like to see Mr.

t'bilii'1* al!l' others who are Interest- |
¦ .d In amateur sports take an Inter- |

in .promoting all lines of amateur j
:Mhjcit-s .in this city. W-> shall nold
another A A I* chnmpionshlnp at.

ft-ate Ka!* pool before long. and would |
I... ..'ea -> .?-?.' haxe you gi > <- . u. h pub- j
. i.-i t y to tli* announcement that no]
w:w-.awake ouV-1 Wheeling. Inclttd-
nc 'he <«l'.tors of Its newspapers, will j

'.e in ignorance event.

Trusting ton will sTt^U^Jo publish I
Ms letter and thainking \ot>s/,,r 'he
gmtrtesj. we are.

Vours vcrx- truly". [
West Virginia State KairTj

Kxa M Johnson.
Assistant Secretary, j

Pd'tnj's Vote: .

It has been generally understood
throughout *h»- Wheeling district that
-*p- West Virginia State Fair assoeia-
tb-n has Im en holding Its meets under ,

th.- Allegheny Mountain Association of
.h~ A. A. 1".. and thatiiJeorg* Phillips
S desirous »f forming it Wheeling dis¬
trict union that x\ 111 t>e not a part of
he A M. A. but still with the A. A t

THIRTY-SECOND
ASSEMBLY OPENS

Tpwcrth Park at Bethesda, O.. Will S««
B"* Opening1 This Afternoon.
Many Local People to Attend

An excellent prograrii ha* been ar¬

ranged l.y the ofrtcers in charge of the
Upwiirlh Park i'hutau<|Uu Assembly at

Itcthesda. < .!»?.». which will open In the
i res..rt today This is the thirty-

vet ond sc.,son f..r tiie assembly ami
m.inv tiN-al people are contemplating
attending riie exercises, from t«>da> un¬

til \iigust v

The Assembly will he opened this
a I terms.ri at S ..'rlw.-!: hy the War.l
Waters Trio. character make-up artists.

^The trio will als.< h«>II the stage at $
o'clock in the evening with a band c..n-

. ert at 7 o'clock.
T.-iiiorow will he observed as Metho¬

dist I'av and a special invitation has
heen extended to t,he Methodists of the
I-iarm sville congregation to assemble at

tlic p.irk for worship. Bishop William
K. Anderson. I'. IV. I- i,. !>. will preach
at II a. to. and * p. in. The platform
manager during the chuutuuMua wilt he

(lev l»r I.. Davis. pastor of tile First
Methodist Kplsoopal church. of Woods-
Held. (». .

The eiiaiitau.|ua nttrai tion for M"i»-
day will Is the Vissochi Trio, offering
a rare treat for musieal lovers. Vlssochl
is known the world over as one of the

greatest accordion players. The trio
will entertain at 2 o'clock in the after¬
noon and at " o'clock in the evening.
The Warwick Male Quartet. consist¬

ing of four young men. who are all
primarily good vocalists, will he the.
special feature of the Tuesday program.!
. loo.l male quarters are always in de
mnnd and the Warwick Quartet Es truly
a good one The regular daily hand
. ..ii.-rr will be held at 7 o'clockjn the

e\ enitig
Brown's Metropolitan .Tuhilee Com¬

pany, ;. colored organization of merit,
will please the ehautaii'iua audience
wrth their Jubilc^o, selections on Wed¬
nesday afternoon arid evening. Mr.

Brown, the basso, hav a voice of great

deptk and richness.
'.n Thurstdy and Friday the Sho'.le

Family Orchestra, which was received
with enthusiasm Inst ^vear. will again
make their appearance. The Sholle j
Family Orchestra Is one of superior
merit.

"Vanity." a oteaslng entertainment
and a vital play, of the hour will be
precepted py the Alallory Flavors on

Saturday of next week The plav ya*
written by Clifton Mallorv and has

Veen Indorsed by clergymen and press
alike.

Second Week'i Prog-ram.
ftiinrtn v':« program will <nn*!sf or

sermon* hv noted pastors at tl a m.

and N |>. tn. with the District Super-
Intenean In charge of the day's pro¬

gram.
The Plerces-soolety entertainers will

present their sketch entitled "The I.aw .

vers' Wife" for the approval of the |
ehgutnuqua audience on Monday. July
SI.- The Pierces create many sketches
end choose their scenes and subjects
from real life.
At 1 P- m. only on Tuesday, August

1. Jessie Rae Taylor, Impersonator,
will hold the platform. Miss Taylor's
work Is absolutely unique and unlike
that of any other reader. She Is one

of the most successful artists on the

American platform.
fin Wednesday and Thursday, the

TTrtibry .Brothers will offer a program
of music. This Is the old original
Hrubry company, with four of th<- Hru-

hry brothers ?n It.
Friday August *. will he observed as

. Treat ftitldren's Pay with the N'ettle

Family of entertainers offering an en-

tertainment of Instrumental solos,
dances, sketches. quartet select kons.
readings and comedies.
The losing d iv. Saturday. August 5.

fill see the Plantation Troubadours on

the stage The Plantation Troubadours
is a company, which has drawn togeth¬
er hy te genius <>f irs members. con¬

sisting of six cohered entertainers.

PROEM FOR
PICNIC READY

TRI-STATE nrMIRS WELD HAVE
BIO DAY AT TAIR GROUNDS

NEXT SATURDAY.

Cownilt*«e To Arroage Progra.ru Has

Completed Work And Announces
Evextts of The Day.

J-:i »:i t.. plans are being made for
the annual r*> nic be giien hy the
members of the [> ii. ym« n « .'impera¬
tive Sales t'ompany. «hrh w;H be held
<-n the i-'air (iroiiud- oil Ktidny, .July
JX. The eominttte on ilo- | tysram
which was appointed at the last meet¬

ing h-',| iast Sa' urda v ha* comrdeted
and announces the follov. it's events

for the day
I ft;30.M ttsic

Jh- to 11 ;3ft Address by B S». Bavarrt:
editor of the Natli nal Stockman and
Farmer. Also speeches by local
sneakers.

I! :tr (.> II: t:»- Orjind Mix.
II t;. to I ;Xe.l.anch
I :3'v Mttsic.
I ."> Running race for girls.

I'oiato race for hoys.
¦J'l". !f;,:f mile run for Ik>vs.
Il.ose -.hoe pitching for men over

.*." ; ears of ace will he inihitced In

liftw eett I and 30.
3-311.Baseball ...mo for dairymen

nvi 3" » cars of ace.

The rn-'sic for the occasion will he

furrmhed by th<- Valiec band and far¬
mers nd dnlrynien fr< m all over the
::i-s*ate ilis'rict have !¦..« i. Invited.
The committees in charge hope to make
this the h'ttcesi aff.r.r ever attempted
i;t local farm circles.

WHEELING WILL BE
WELL REPRESENTED

Bpworth Leaguers from Wheeling
ami all parts of the state will assem¬

ble tit Btn khaniion i n Aug 7. for the
annual West Virginia conference of
the Bpworth League to he held in the
down-state city. Aug 7 to 14. The In¬
stitute is open to any Bpworth League
member of the West Virginia Methodist
churches and serves as a vacation gath¬
ering for the majority of members.

Local officials of the league are look¬
ing forward to Wheeling sending the
record delegation to Buckhannon and
many working members are planning
to take their vacation at this time
Railroad fare and hoard at Buckhannon
vvdll he reduced on this week a«d no

other expenses will he Incurred.
fan! 0*. Majeskv and Charles Bonne-

>"n. Jr.. Wheeling members are plan¬
ning to attend as is Leroy S Hood, if
Moundsville. ehalrtn.in of the Wheeling
district Institute eorvT.iitee.

SALVATION ARMY' j
PICNIC YESTERDAY:

The Salvation Arriiv Sunday school
hold its annual picnic at the stale fair)
wounds yesterday. The feature of the
pirn it* was a series of volley ball games.
During the day many gamet were

played and many contests were held.
Lemonade and watermelons were served
free throughout the day. About seventy
live attended.

Officers of the different departments'
of the organisation both of Wheeling;
and the neighboring towns visited thej
local picnickers during the day. The,
entire party arrived at their homes at!
:> o'clock In tho evening having spent'
twelve hours at the grounds. All thosoj
present enjoyed the affair.

START REMODELING !
| LUMBER CO. PLANT

Employes of the A. C. E'.sher & Son ,
lumber and planning mill have start- j
ed repair work on the mill building.
<nrner Forty-fourth and Wood streets.
It was announced that the entire build-,
'ng w ill be rebuilt into brick, the est:- I
mated cost to be J.T.OOO. New. up-to-
date machinery will be Installed a-I
soon as the alterations are complete
The I' rm Is doing business during the
repairs at its old place.

'

|City Briefs j
W. H. Yingling. arrested by Policeman

Heller early yesterday morning on a

charge of speeding. was fined JHu and
(.(.sis yesterdaj !.> Police Judge .l<dui S

Prank Conley, taxi driver, was dis-
missed on a disorderly charge yesterday
bj Police Judge John S Kit* after a

severe lecture. Mrs v'onley accused
her husband of spending his time at a

house on Nineteenth street It was aj
family fight the court told them to set-

tie it between them selves

Mike Ponahue was fined $1° and costs j
in police court yesterday morning on a

disorderly charge A Jtrs Parrel tes-

tll'led against him. Ponahue .has been
In court si\ times during the past year t

on similar charges.

DENBY IS NOT HETRT

Washington. July I'l. \.-know-lodging
a wireless front acting Secretary Koose-
velt concerning the airplane accident
Secretarv Penby had tn Peking, the lat-I
ter today cabled as follows:

"Alridane made a forced lading No
one hurt."

P.ricks made by the Flgvptlaits with
Inscriptions thereon have aided In giv¬
ing historic facts.

tej;

DELIVER BONDS-
APPORTION FUND

City Solicitor and City Clerk Deliver
Bondi to Purchasers In New York

.Money Expected.

City Solicitor Carl O. Schmidt and
City Clerk Walter M. Evans have deliv-
creri have delivered thp $2.1(10,000 fil¬
tration bonds to the purchasers In Xew(
York City. Funds derived from the sale
of the bonds will he available within the
next several days.

At the last session of city round)
the body decided to apportion the money
received from the sale of the bonds to
the various hanks, the distribution to

bo governed by the laws of the state..
The following amounts have been ap¬

portioned the various hanks:
Collar Savings and Trust Co. $ S45.S75
National Exchange Rank .... 271.138
Wheeling Rank and Trust Co. <">0.000
t*lfl7.ens Peoples Rank 138.017
Mutual Savings and Trust Co. 113.175
Quarter Savings' and Trust

Co 03.120
Rank of Ohio Valley H.4S1
Half Dollar Savings Rank 45.560
Center Wheeling Savings
Rank 4G.560

South Side Savings and
Trus' 48.560

State Ranking and Trust Co.. 46.'">o|
Fulton Rank and Trust Co ... 46.560 j
First Nat Exchange Rank .. 46.560 1

..7*

Rank of Warwood * 11,640 I
National Bank of West Va.. 231,135

Tola! J2,112,560 j
MARINE HERE !

Sergeant James V. Kanse Here on Visit
.Is Boosting1 Men to Join the

Service

Sergeant James V. Ratise, Musician
First-class, of Stewartsville. Ohio, who j
was discharged at I". ^ Marine Bar¬
racks, "Juan tiro, Va. on July 20 was n

visitor at the local Marine recruiting
office yesterday.
Sergeant Bouse states that there are

several vacancies open fop musicians
at the Qtiantico post and tha ttrap
drummers are especially desired. In¬
formation regarding these positions
may he obtained at the I*. S. Marine
recruiting office. Room 406 Federal
building.

CAR HITSAUTO
Wheeling Traction Car Splits Switch

And Hits Anto
' i

Yesterday afternoon one of the Ohio
Side cars of the Wheeling Traction
company split.a switch on the corner of
Main street and the Steel Bridge and
struck an automobile coming up Main
street a glancing blow slightly damag¬
ing a rear fender on the machine. Both
the car and the automobile were able .

to continue.

DAY OLD CHICKSj'
Quality Stock

C. H. BECKER
Hay, Grain and Feed

1054 Market St.
v J

*1 rii

/¦ ,

Hot Wecither Eats
^"Salmon

One large can of Paget Sound Red !
Salmon, easy to sor\e. open and use

your favorite dressing.a special
price of "oe a can.

TUNA FISH
The .Chicken of the Sea.White

meat only.Park <<- Tilford Rrands
.open th>- can and serve with lettuce
leaf :t::d Park .v Ttlford Salad |
Dressing.

SPORT SARDINES
A f't-.e large Portugal Sardine

w.thoit hone; t{ cans for J!."0.

SUGAR
tn pound sacks We have Frank-
l.n's and Arhiickle's.

GINGER ALE
Budweiser
Appolinaris
White Rock

H. F. Behrens Co.
2217 Market Street,

Branch Store - - Woodsdale
_J

Blank Books
and

Loose
Leaf

Ledgers ;

Perry - j
Stationery Co.

.. 39 Twelfth Street
-

r
.

Our
Repair i

Department
Is equipped to handle any kind
of .Jewi'lry repairing. Wc em¬

ploy high class, skilled jewelers
who are artists in Gold, White {
Gold and Platinum work. We
specialize in remodeling old j
jewelry. Let us furnish you a

sketch and give you an esti¬
mate on your work.

H06 MARKET ST WHEELING
J ¦

DIAMOND AND PEARL
JEWELRY

STERLING AND SHEFFIELD
SILVER

Watches, Clocks and Fine China

HANCHER'S
Jewelers, Silversmiths and Importers

12L'3 Market St

!&.^^)/eek End |
Dresses Radically Reduced
S5.00 and $5.95 DRESSES

of Swiss. I.lnene. Gingham /\ s\

isilMl. Voile In plain colors F III I
figured ;rnd dotted effects . 1/ \J
Kxtremely youthful styles \J
for daytime wear.

i $12.95 to $14.50 DRESSES
f of Normandy, Voile, Linen, y

f! i n k ha nt. Organdy and Ul I
j Crepe. Light and dark (jl* S vf

colors and effective combl-
nations.

$15.00 to $22.50 DRESSES
J of Linen. V<>ile. Organdy, A A

(P Latino, Silk Prints, Canton I I UI I
V| Crepe, lioshanara. Foulard . s \J
^ and Silk Knit In street and y

afternoon models.

$35.00 to $55.00 DRESSES
of t'anton Crepe and Courgette combin¬
ations for street and nf /^ An

ternoon wear. Light and W I Ull
dark colors in plain, y I *

headed and draped mod-fea^ JL
els.

1andes-cinger
.¦¦¦iii 1^

^ibr©^7/zc.
tt04 market street, wheeung. w.va!\

v j

t .
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G uessing
Is Seldom Profitable
Unless you can afford to gamble for
fun instead of profit, expert adviee re¬

garding investments is imperative.
We are well equipped to investigate
opportunities presented to you and to

point out. the differences between un¬

safe speeulations and safe investments.

Avail yourself of this protertion for
your monev. i
.

I

Dollar Savings & Trust Co. j
Wheeling, West Virginia

Largest Bank in the State Solid as It Looks

Home for Savings

< u\

^ ¦ *\

Wo Are Agents for
FRICK ICE MACHINES
Refrigrrating Engineers

We Repair All Types of Ma-
chinos.

(live Us a Trial.

imperial Machine Co. j
95 Sixteenth St.

Nlg-ht Call 2357-M Day Call t>08-R
/ 1

V»

You can depend absolutely
ion the service of this

institution
t\" 1 ho past your friends and neighbors have
1 depended on us. In the future you will
depend upon us if you heed the advice of men

who are careful in matters of important busi¬
ness transactions.

The Security Trust Co.
"The Bank of Home Atmosphere"

1148 Market St.
Member of Federal Reserve Bank

J .

tf

Stifel's Beautifully Tailored 1

Suits for- Women and Misses
' at HALFPrice 'J
Were $35 to 135.00 : HALF.17.50 to 67.50 "

*

Kvery one a rare bargain in style, quality and price.
Tailored, embroidered and sports models fashioned in Gabardine,
Poiret Twill, Tricotine and Tweeds. They're all handsomely made,
jackets silk lined. Nearly all sizes.

Dresses at Lowered Prices
FOR FINAL CLEARANCE ^

$40 Dresses 22.95 $60 Dresses 34.95

( $50 Dresses 28.95 $75 Dresses 46.95'f
Here are beautifully made black and dark colored Can-" \
ton Crepe, Crepe de Chine. Tricotine. Poiret Twill Dresses. Smart
and up to the minute in style. Becoming street, afternoon and busi¬
ness Dresses for Matron and Miss.

T

FOR SATURDAY

All Warm-Weather
Suits Reduced .J

All Palm Beach and Mohair Suits have been
assembled and reduced very substantially

for the July Sales

Stifel's 16.50
Palm Beach Suits

12'5 *
Stifel's 22.50
Mohair Suits

17-60 ¦ |
Now you can look cool.and feel cool.along \

with the rest of the men who are wearing cool,
comfortable summer suits. Genuine Palm
Peach Suits and Mohair Suits.cool, long
wearing, dust defying.and with all the style
that expert designing and fine tailoring can

give to them. Men's standard models, and
young men's smart styles. Shorts, stouts and
longs included. Gray, brown, sand, checks,
stripes and mixtures.

All Separate
Palm Beach Trousers

That Regularly Q
Sold for $5 O.09

A hrohen assortment of Palm Reach trousers in prays, hrowns and sand shades. They're of the |»
genuine rioth and nieelv tailored. «Just. the thine to finish out the Summer.

.=.=. 'M
. a


